CONECUH RIVER
HUNTING & TIMBER
INVESTMENT
331 +/- Acres
Covington County, AL
$645,450
PENDING

Address:
0 Harts Bridge Road
Andalusia, AL 36420

Location:
Contact us for property location details.

Property Highlights:
This waterfront investment checks all the boxes: great deer, turkey, and duck hunting, merchantable pine plantation, high percentage of old growth hardwood timber, road frontage, utilities available nearby, potential fishing lake sites, and multiple scenic home or camp sites along the 1+ mile of Conecuh River frontage. Located near the community of Rome, it's just a short drive from Andalusia, Brewton, the Conecuh National Forest, and the Florida state line. Tracts like this don't come along often. Call Clint Flowers, ALC at 855.NLR.LAND for more information.

View Full Listing Detail Here:
www.nationalland.com/viewlisting.php?listingid=1303019

National Land Realty
9 N. Conception St.
Mobile, AL 36602
www.NationalLand.com

Clint Flowers, ALC
Office: 855.657.5263
Cell: 251.387.0787
Fax: 888.672.1810
cflowers@nationalland.com

The above information is from sources deemed reliable, however the accuracy is not guaranteed.
National Land Realty assumes no liability for error, omissions or investment results.